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Thos. Durham and family o J

(;¦ vSited his cousin Mr. T. J
j{ :"(.> ;; Bynum Sunday.

is ’ gratifying to learn that
Trs. Dr. Robinson of New Hope
y ¦ --ship, whose ease seemed rather
0 :ieal at one time, is convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Griffin and
Mss Sarah spent the week-end in
Wake Forest. It is gratifying to
see Mr. Griffin able to make sucl
a visit. '.

t
.

The editor’s family appreciated
a call Sunday afternoon from their
n od friends Dr. and Mrs. George
M. Cooper of Raleigh and their two
fine children.

County court was in session Mon-
day. Superior court will be in ses-
sion again next Monday. Come to
see us when you come to court.

Mrs. R. C. Griffin is attending
the state meeting of the Baptis.
women of North Carolina at Eliza-
beth City. She is representing the
(woman’s missionary society of Pitts-
boro Baptist church.

Mr. F. J. Faison came up Sunday
and was accompanied back to Rose-
boro by Mrs. Faison and the baby,
after a week spent with 2£r. Faison’s
parents. Miss Gladys Peterson also
returned from an extended visit to
Sampson.

The Asbury male quartet sung
several splendid sacred selections at
the Steele Street Methodist church
at Sanford last Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. A. Dailey wife of the
pastor of the local Methodist
church, who has been confined to
her bed the past two weeks, is
somewhat improved though not out
as yet.

There will be preaching service
in the Bittshoro Methodist church
Sunday night at 7:30 by the pastor.
The public is cordially invited to
attend.

Mr. Grady Snipes of Bynum and
Miss Maude Daniels of Baldwin
township were, married last week.
They hied away to South Carolina
to have the knot tied. The Record
wishes them joy. As there are two
Grady Snipes, we would better say
that the married one is a son of
Mr. Will Snipes. 1

Mrs. Della Rasberrv, a resident
of Durham, but a daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Baldwin
of Chatham county, died March 7
at Scott’s hospital, Sandford. She
was visiting relatives in that town,
whan taken ill. She was a sister?
of Messrs. Jt. L. and L. F. Baldwin
of Sanford, and of J. J. Baldwin
of Durham.' She leaves one son, S. j
E. Rasberry of Durham. Her bus-,
band has been dead 25 years. The
burial was in Durham.

You will note that Mr. L. B.
Hester of.Goldston announces him-
self a candidate for commissioner.
Mr. Hester is one of the best busi-
ness men in the county. He says
that he would assure the people of
this much: that if elected he should
give the same attention to the coun-
ty’s business as to his own. and
D»at the people know that he doesn’t
thraw away his own money. He
should make a good run. as he is
geographically well located.

Five new subscribers this week
up to noon Tuesday without solici-
tation. New subscribers have been
coming in since Christmas at the
rate of one a day on an average,
we believe, and that without so-
licitation on our part. Everybody
will take The Record when times
get good.

The editor received an interest-
ing letter from Mr. Billie Johnson,
in the aviation service and located
at Honolulu. He says this one is
not for publication but that he will
write one for the' naper. O bov.
he is glad to get The Record out
there in the Pacific.

The declination of Register of
Deeds Poe to be a candidate to
succeed himself will be read with
great interest. Mr. Poe has a host
of friends in the county who would
like to see him again elected, but
he evidently feels that it will be
to the best interest of the party
to retire, in the face of an ever
growing demand for a change.
Hundreds feel that ten years is long
enough for any man to hold office,
?*nd a few hundred stay-at-homers
next November could beat the Dem-
ocratic ticket.

Miss Camilla Powell has accepted
a position as stenographer in the
?Simmons campaign headquarters at
Raleigh.

Mr. L. H. Petty of Carrboro was
nere on business Saturday.

Ail the old cars of the Weeks
Motor Company were, sold Satur-

but one of them could have
hauled all the money they brought
to the bank.

Some one came into The Record
office last week and got the very
; a*t paper left of the week’s issue,
including five filed away for office
nses. As a rule we do not object

any one’s coming in and getting
a paper from the table, but stay
tmt °f the box of files. We can not
collect foreign advertising without
Papers to show that the advertise-
ments have been run according to
instructions. We were put to a
dol.ar’s worth of trouble, besides
£he annoyance of subscribers, in
' egging copies back from them,

juch tricks do not set well on a
fellow.

Rev. W. E. Allen, a former pas-
tor of the Pittsboro Episcopal
ghurch, is visiting friends here, anS
will be here to hear Bishop Ches-.
hire preach Sunday. %

Miss Mary Willie Goldston, of':
Goldston, returned to her' home lart;:
Friday from a seven week’s visit
in Florida. She reports. having a
wonderful time.

A note from Elon College states
that Nyal Womble, at the college 1
track meet, was one of the high
scorers. He stood : second on the
300 yard dash, second on broad
jump, tied for fourth place on the
all-round championship, and tied for
fourth on the standing broad jump,
and fourth on the shot put.

The members of Mt. View colored
church wish to thank Superintend-
ent Thompson for his presence with
them on the second Sunday. A so-
cial uplift program was given that
day, and two prizes were awarded,
the first was won by Thelma Har-
ris, the second by Mrs. Laura Lee.
Response by Prof. Thompson. Reg-
ular preaching service and collec-
tion of sl4.

DR. DAVIS TO SPEAK
i , : i . ; *

, - •

Dr. George E. Davis, state super-
visor of the Rosenwald school build-
ing benevolenca, will address the.
citizens of Chatham county, Satur-i
day, March 15, 2:3:0 p. m., at the*
Horton negro school, Pittsboro, rela-
tive to the training school project
on foot. Our many white friends
are cordially invited to hear Dr.
Davis on this important subject.

L. W. ELLLIS, Principal.
G. W. LEATH, Secretary

TO OUR FRIENDS

We wish through the columns of
The Record to express to you, our
friends, our heartfelt appreciation
of every one of your many words
of sympathy and acts of kindness
in our time of sorrow.

Yours gratefully,
MRS. A. C. RAY AND FAMILY.

®
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Moncure News
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Miss Julia Johnson, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Johnson on
route one, of Greensboro, spent
last week-end with her parents.

Mr. W. C. Harward, who is
principal of Deep River school, lo-
cated four miles of here on high-
way toward Sanford, and Mrs. Hair-

; wafd and little*daughter, will move
from his old hOnrestfead on route

: to Cathell Houke' on Cathell
avenue. We are glad that they
are going to live among us and
we give them a 'cordial welcome
to our town.

I ’ Mis. \w: "

T. Utley : and little
daughter, Jesse Belle, are visiting
relatives this week at Waterville,

•n. dp*’ ' • '

s Miss Claireve Mims, the daugh-:
: ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mims, is

visiting friends in Raleigh this
\freek. *

” Vw ''

Mrs. E. F. Watkins, who has
been spending sometime with her
daughter at Yemassee, returned to
her home here today, Monday.

Miss Catherine Sykes of Albe-
marle spent last week-end with
Misses Roberta and Dorothy Lam-
beth.

Mr. Osborne of Greensboro was
the guest of Miss Berta Holloday
yesterday, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Womble and
Miss Hortense Honeycutt spent
awhile yesterday (Sunday) after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. R.
Hall who has located on Moncure,
route one. Mr. Hall has spent a
good deal of money on a peony
and pecan farm near the highway
toward Sanford.

The Junior Epworth League met
last Sunday evening at 6:30 o’clock.
Misses Ruth Lambeth, Etheline
Carr, Melba Moore, Ruby Womble,
with Miss Ruth Stedman as leader,
were on the program. The subject
discussed was, _

“How to Acquit*© a
Good Disposition.”

At 7 o’clock the Senior Epwdrth
Leagfue met. Miss Camelia Stedman
the president, called the meeting
to order.*' After a short song serv-
ice the minutes of the last meet-
ing was read by the secretary, Mr.
Lewis Burns. After the Bible
reading by Miss Roberta Lambeth,
Hanks Chapel Quartette sang a
selection, then prayer. Then the
subject, “The Vital Elements of
the Methodist Movement,” was an-
nounced. Miss Margaret Mann msde
an interesting talk on “An Awak-
ened Personally,” and then Mrs.
Stedman talked on, “A New Con-
ception of God.” Then Hanks’
Chapel Quartette favored us with

two selections. There was a large

crowd at teague service who en-
joyed the music rendered by the
quartette. At 7:30 o’clock Rev. J.
A. Dailey preached a splendid ser
mon on “Life, A Roaring Power.”
Before the sermon Hanks’ Chapel

Quartette favored us with a splen-
did selection.

Rev. J. A. Dailey took dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Ray and
supper with Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
Dickens, yesterday, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. S. W. Womble, of
Sanford, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Mary Barringer. We were glad to
have them out at the league and
church service.

The play entitled, “In Hot Ta-

male Land,” given at the school
auditorium last Thursday evening

by the Moncure school Glee Club
was well rendered and well attend-
ed. The caste of characters were
as follows: Messrs. Jack Wheeler,
J. L. Womble, Allen and Jack Har-
rington, Ray Goodwin and Clyde
Stephens and Misses Roberta Lam-
beth, Camelia Stedman, Dorothy
Lambeth, Daisy Marshall, and Julia
Ray. The chorus girls were Misses
Emma Lee Mann, Alma Kendrich,
Marguerite Cooper, . Lois. Wilkie,
Frances Thompson, Margaret Strjcki_
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and, Lura Dawkins and Rodney
iohnson. The sailor boys were

•¦'rffessrs. Daniel Morrison, Howard

flitchfield, Franklin Morrison and
Tnlian Ray. Between the acts
Misses Chez Andrews and Nellie

iWomble -gave a dialogue, “Two

:-%ck. Crows.” Miss Mary Helen
Lambeth was :'the announcer and
Miss Louise Petty, pianist. Mrs.
H. D. Strickland furnished the dec-

?rations for the stage.
_

j
Miss Lucy Boone, who was di-

-ector of the play assisted by Miss
Esther Martin will . give) .this play
it Sanford high school Tuesday eve- ,
ring, March 1 Tth.

The’proceeds for- the evening at
MOncure school was about $60.00.

The Declamation contest that
was held at the school auditorium ,
last Friday evening by representa-;
fives from' the following high :
schools of the county was splendid
and enjoyed very much. Moncure
high school, Mr. Harvey Womble; .
Goldston high school, Mr. Causey; |
Pittsboro high school; Mr. Leon ;
Ray; and Siler City high school, j
Mr. Jack Brooks. The representa-
tive from Siler City, Mr. Jack
Brooks, won the medal ($5.00), five
dollars. This medal was given by j
Mr, W. P. Horton of Pittsboro.

A recitation contest for the ;
girls will be held in Siler City high j
school auditorium next Friday eve-
ning, March I.4th, at 8 o’clock.

Mrs. S. F. Maddox, the daughter i
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hackney, |
spent sometime here with parents
and relatiyes, but returned last
week-to her home in San Potosi, j
Mexico, byway of San Antonio, |
Texas, where she stopped to see
her husband’s brother, Mr. Walter.
Maddox, who resides there. Her j
parents and friends here hated to j
see her return to Mexico. |

Dr. J. J. Tyson of Ayden, Pitt
county, N. C., has this week located
in Moncure for the practice of
medicine. Since the death of Dr.
J. E. Cathell, Moncure has not had
a resident physician but Dr. W.
B. Chapin of Pittsboro has been
serving the community by maintain-
ing office hours at the Moncure
drug store.

Dr. Tyson is a graduate of Wake ]
Forest College, class of 1921, took
his master’s degree at Vanderbilt
University, his medical course at j
the Medical College of Virginia at
Richmond and St. Vincent’s Hos-
pital at Norfolk, Va., and has had ]
experience in the general practice,
of medicine in a hospital in Missis-
sippi and other places. '

Dr. Tyson comes to us well rec-
ommended and has won distinction
in his school and hospital work. His j
poise

*

and gentlemanly bearing be- <
speak for * him the ’* confidence of
the“ c&mmunity * and -We .feel as-
suVe'd of his success.

POLITICAL >r

ANNOUNCEMENTS
( tit g jf *

FOR COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for County Commissioner
subject to the wishes of the Dem-
ocratic primary to be held in June.

E. E. WALDDEN.
®—*—

FOR THE SENATE

I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for the State Senate, subject |
to the action of the Democratic I
primary to be held in June. i

W. P. HORTON.
®

FOR THE HOUSE

I hereby announce myself a can-,
didate for Representative from 1
Chatham County in the next Gen- 1
eral Assembly, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary.

V. R. JOHNSON.
® *

FOR THE HOUSE

I announce myself a candidate
for the House of Representatives, ¦
subject to the action of the Demo-;
cratic primary to be held in June.]

S. WILL HARRINGTON.
- $

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I announce my candidacy as a

candidate for county commissioner
to succeed myself.

_
This announce-

ment is subject td the action of' the
Democratic primary to be held in
June.

R. J. JOHNSON.
®

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS

I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for the office of Register of
Deeds of Chatham County, subject

to the action of the Democratic
primary to be held in June.

J. WADE SILER
$

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to the action of, the Dem-
ocratic primary to be held in June.

' L. B. HESTER.

OVERSIZE FERTILIZER MAKES
things grow. The best fertilizer
on the market. Truck delivery.
Sapona Mills., Inc., Sanford, N.
C. t apr 1

WANTED
INFORMATION

About Known or Possible Locations
of Salines of Any Kind —Salt,

Brines, Salt in Wells, in Springs.
Also any prospecting for Salt
known to have been done during

the Confederacy.

Write Col. Joseph Hyde Pratts,

Chapel Hill, N. C. or

J. L. Stuckey, State College Sta-

********.****»

: WANT ADS :
***************

RELIABLE MAN 21 to 55 years
old with car wanted to call on
farmers in Chatham county.
Make $8 to v$ 15 daily. No ex-
perience or capital needed. Write

j today. Me Ness. Company, Dept.
_

M, Freeport, Illinois.
OVERSIZE FERTILIZER MAKES

•things grow. The best fertilizer
j • on the market. Truck delivery.

! Sapona Mills., Inc., Sanford, N.
C. t apr 1

FOR DAIRY FEED, seed oats, and
all' kinds of garden seeds, see
Connell, on Highway 93. All
seeds sold by him are state and
government tested.

TWO FRESH Jersey cows for sale,
one heifer calf with registered
sire, for sale. Both young cows,

j Three gallons rich milk a day.
i Allen Jenks, 4 1-2 miles south

of Pittsboro, Moncure, Rt. 2.
FOR RENT: My store building, re-

cently occupied by W. C. John-
son. Large store room and ware-
house, with office attached; big

) basement' room. Suitable for any
i kind of mercantile business or

for hosiery factory. In rear of
Bank of PittsbQro and facing,

j Salisbury street, leading to R. R.
’ depot. R.. M. Conneil, Pittsboro. ,

YOU CAN GET o.ie-half pint good'
I cough syrup at

,
Wiggins Drug

I Company, Siler City, for 48 cents. ‘

FIVE QUARTS of t Texaco Oil for ;
I SI.OO. I am now prepared to
! drain crankcases and to change
j oil for you. Fill up with Texaco.

C. E. Durham, Bynum.

BEGINNING SATURDAY, Febru-
ary 22, I wiH offer special values
in some article every second Sat-

• urday. Remember to come to get
advantage of them. C. E. Dur-
ham, Bynum.

THE WIGGINS Drug Company of
Siler City makes a specialty of

j filling prescriptions for all doc-
I tors. They use utmost care in

com P°unding.
NEW PIECE GOODS for Spring

j Dresses, variety of fabrics and
I prints, prices ranging from 15 to
] 5.0 cents a yard, at C, E. Dur-
* ham’s, Bynum,'* • , , M
'YOU CAN k BUY every-day homej

drugs,, stick as ..salts, sulphur, cas-«
tor oil, flavoring extracts, liver'*
pills,v liver regulators, etc., for'*

I less money at Wiggins Drug Com- ‘
) pany, Siler City. .

... ~

R. J. MOOR? *& Co4~have a strong
line of Worl Shoesr w Try Thepi. j;

BUY YQUR. SEEp at R. J. Mmte%
4 He keeps what you need.

~

THE WIGGINS Drug Cpmpany of
Siler :City are selling -Dr- Ue- 1
Gear’s Stock and

*

Poultry Reiri-
edies at low prices week.

‘

SEED ENGLISH' PEAS, onion sets,
...j beet, cabbage,* carrott,

v
lettuce,

tomato end all cth©r,‘;kifids of sea-
sonable’ ghrden See us for'
seed. J. H: Monger, .Sanford, N." C,

MlLK—Better milk—Aerator cool-
ed, bottles sterilized. No more
complaints of sour milk. Let me
furnish you. Lexie Clark.

I PROFESSIONAL nurse. I am lo-
I cated in Pittsboro and offer my
I services as a professional nurse to

. the people of Chatham county.
Elsie Lucile Peterson. R. N.

CHICKEN FEED, sweet feeds, oats,
etc., wholesale or retail at lowest

| prices at Po© and Moore’s, Pitts-
I boro. •

GO TO R. J. MOORE & Company’s,
Bynum, for Tires, Tubes, Batt-
teries, Gas and Oil. They have
as good as you wfill find.

LAYING MASH, cheap at Poe’s and
Moore’s—contains fish meal and
bone meal in right proportions.

I Makes hens lay and helps in m«dt-
ing time.'

MALE HELP WANTED—Reliable
man 21 to 55 years of age with
car wanted to call on farmers in
Chatham County. Make $8 to
sls daily. No experience op cap-
ital needed. Write, today. Mc-
Ness Company, Dept. M., Free-
port, Illinois.. 4 .

FINE PLYMOUTH ROCK eggs for
setting at .Chatham Hardware
Store or J. W. Womble’s resi-
dence. SI.OO for 15 eggs.

i '!¦¦~ - "i-

DR. J. C. MANN [
t-y: i

>
~

the well-known
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

will be at

Dr. Farrell’s Office

PITTSBORO,
TUESDAY, March 25

at Dr. Thomas’ Office
SILER CITY,

THURSDAY, March 27

¦ ¦ ' ¦ 1

OVERSIZE FERTILIZER MAKES
things grow. The best fertilizer
on the market. Truck delivery.
Sapona Mills., Inc,, Sanford, N.

VRESH FULL CREAM CHEESE
25c a pound at R. J. Moore &

Company’s, Bynum, N. C.

MEN WANTED immediately by
giant international industry; over
7000 already started; some doing
annual business $13,000; no ex-
perience or capital required; ev-
erything supplied; realize success,
independence Rawleigh way; re-
tail food products, soap, toilet
preparations, stock, poultry sup-
plies; your own business support-
ed by big American, Canadian, 1
Australian industries; resources
over $17,000,00; established 40
years; get our proposition; all say
it’s great! Rawleigh Company,
Dept. NC-44-J, Richmond, Va.

t mch27

I SPRING TURNIP seed, mustard,
Valentine beans, stringless green-
pod beans, English peas, all in
bulk. Onion sets, seed Irish po-
tatoes, Truckers’ Early Favorite
corn, lawn grass seed, in short a

i full line of vegetable and flower
; seed at J. H. Monger’s, Sanford.

Mar 6

WOODS’ SEED in bulk at Chatham
Hardware Company, Pittsboro.

6 6 6 Tablets
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first
day, and checks Malaria in three days.

6 6 6 also in Liquid.

r —• s '

READY TO HELP YOU

Ask the successful man what brought his suc-
cess and no doubt he will attribute it largely

to his OWN efforts, and be right, about it, too.
v‘ .. • . , * * * ; ;\; ‘ I , V

Bnt we will venture the guess that if you ques-

tion him closely you will find that many times

he has sought his BANKER'S advice—and
ACTED ON IT. This same service is for you

if you desire it. You consult a Doctor about
your health, a Lawyer about legal matters.
Why not a Banker in financial dealings? We
Will be only too glad to help you.

THE BANK OF GOLDSTON
HUGH WOMBLE, Pre*. T. W. GOLDSTON, Cashier

- GOLDSTON, N. C.

VZ —... i “ z : ' ' >

Let Hardware Co.
. ** - ' •V. V

* * 'J Si# %-¦ 1 •*

Headquarters for Farming Tools* Implements, Mill
;. Supplies, Builders* Supplies, S Kitchen

See lis f6r Roofing/and Mints,

j Chatham Folk are ihvited to fctidfte our store

! * headquarters when in Sanford

THE LEE HARDWARE CO.
Sanford, N. C.

.

!’ C: {
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NEEDED “MOMENTUM”

The colored deacon said: “Sister Johnson.,

we are taking up a collection for our Pastor. ¦
f He’s called to preach down in Alabama, and

- we thought he ought to have a little ‘mo-

,IHM mentum.’ ”

MMit j Well, he wasn’t so far off, at that. A little

ready money at the right time often gives the

•i needed momentum on the road to success.

,HgP But it must be READY money. That’s Why

: spfv it pays to- keep k snug little sum on deposit

ALL the time. If the deposit is at our Bank

it will be READY when you need it.

THE BANK OF PITTSBORO
PITTSBORO, N. C.

v,¦
„

.

Half Price
Save money all year!” “Gold Ribbon” Brand

Coffee and Chicory ha* twice the strength of
ordinary coffee and you u*e only half the quan-

tity to a cup. When you buy a pound of «“Gold
Ribbon” Blend, it’* like buying 2 pounds of
ordinary it taste* better too.

- ' V w
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